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LITTLE THING. $400,000 MAKES DEMPSEY SUFFICIENTLY, FIGHTING MADFOR BATTMi
wJOflOO OFFER FOR

JJlLr UU 1 1 JOjU,

fcwiwy "" Cojrofi, lc- -

cordiitg to veaw, ie
Ac.itnutul Bout Betivccn
e,;sey fl Carpentier

IMURAN SHOWS HAND

I. nil IS II. JAI'l'K
ACROSS country fluMics uu iutcrcst- -

iifog ilPi" Iint Hmin-- '"" 0Ilr01"

h, tnlftf'l tin' licit! is n possible pro.
for llif prmtcst ring bout of the

Irtscnt tin"1" ,,int '"'l"ccn Jnck Dcn,P'
," world's rlmmplon. ami Georges
.r'nentier, till" l'"' ot Europe.

JJrhundrcl thousand dollars, accord- -

J 10 OH , ,, i - . fnr l,.lntbepnrM.'"'""" -
WiW Kfnn.j. nil Coffroth

hi ?"?.. ,;K,'..i;ff" iiV hi
l,,M bout at Tijiinna,

"'"P. !..!, frl.i. wIimp "Sunny
W'ls priMdonl of (lie Lower Callfor- -

Jockey flub Flarvey. wjio
,,.tlliii( Hid iifTntrtj nf

Tv (Kid) IS uipposed-t- o be

SmenliT lo iiKi-e- lo box for ( offrotli.
.( ii, ij nun fnllmvR Inn nn- -

fiom Cl.ienBO thai Uiarles
Sran. Ki'C'-- l' impresario, bad made
JtmpHB "T "f for Pn-- -

lo lakn tlio rlmncPM o seasickness
'j meet Carpentier in London, l.esides

S. nlfo mi.yh be is willing

hH''p.r::,"J,htnV,
eeu mm." " ' ."vIPIluilour ,.,... .n nnn

To prove Hint no otber promoter in
the orM lias a cbanec of getting Ga- i-

SCRAPPERS
APPALUCCr, who uses the

PVTSV
liandle of AVallace in pugilistic
Iin1' an ambition all ot wnicn

IVciety. all unusual. Vetit Tat wants
lo (ho world at large ami

Inerjbodr Hint be is the world's great- -

nt flyweight list lunger, ami uciore
lHI) follows in the wake of 1010 the
little riiiladelpbian hopes Hint such
Cilnviillbc bestowed on him. Wallace
itjrts on bis campaign tonight. lie
meets Jack Sharkey in the star bout
it the Oljmp'a. Uvcry 0110 knows
v.i simrlpr. who nKo is an Italian.

whipped Jimmy Wilde, of
Itgland. Hut Wihlc was among those
landing when the bout was over.
Vallace believes be can do better if
ken a chance to meet the small
Iriton. He feels conlident that only
;rq hk'ii iu lit: iiuuuiufi, ju mii "
llier a ii ' Jiuuiui 11 tuiuvu nun vtv.
..(.aa TJtil Imfnvn T'litov ict nliln in

ftroTC his just claim to a meeting
HLliL TI'II.Ia 1,a iii tiff it in ft'Mn CZTtnlrmr

(Wallace succeeds, he will bo in line
orasctto with the Englishman. And

Appalucci Rets his chance tonisht.

MlrVrr Unwell . who lias fnsplnatprf local
'insnlth hl ncrirroP8lo hjttllnfr. anneara In
lh Olimpla's hpuiI tonlfiht. He takes on
lonimy aioioup, ana it win ue a rase olhfp ri lint T.l t tin Tln c irol n ViarTc Intn

wctlon In tho third number, IiIh opponent
l'r.r Battllntf I'arcUe the Filipino Other
ftouts are FianVIo Howell n. Johnny O'Don- -

'H ana Jacu rerry s. iartln Judse,

A rfal Iin n( am hliiRffst is on tan for na- -
rona of the Auditorium Club tomorrow
iwt. Battllnff Murray and Joo Dorsey, a
tir of ThllH's hardest nunchra. net to- -

ir in the main mix, An intercity set-t- o

'ill D9 (he ietuio of the fcemlnnaj, with
'ouriff Duck 1'lcminir. who looks nwfullv
and to Blllv .Silverman, fnclnp Jimmy Iav-ide- r.

of Pittshurch. Other bouts fir Willie
la". A T. V chamn. vt, Dale Moore.
irk Dawson ih Johnny AVhtto and Eddie

m 3 Al l.CWIS,

AllOlhfr (hill t rlilnnlnt- - In tn malm hli--
ory for the Chip family, of Newcastle. Pa.

' ' 'EVbA

LIKE hlQ

Exciling' Footrace When
Dempsey-Carpentic- r Meet

Here Is (be version of nn Ameri-
can in London on the tentative tilt
between Jack Dcmpsey and Georges
Carpentier: ,

If tlio Dcmpsey-Cnrpenti- matcb
is staged next summer It should
prove to be ono of tlio most exciting
fnotrnees in history. The race
should end as noon an the world's
champion gels within bitting dis-

tance of tin) Frenchman.

penticr for n contest with Denipsey,
Cochran is authority for tho statement
that be has the Frenchman's signature
Id it contract calling for $10.",000; nls-o- ,

that Georges already has been advanced
$25,000.

Ketiiriiing to the Colfroth offer,
Dempsey's manager is quoted!

"This is the most satisfactory offer
we have bad. Wo am willing to ac-
cept it on a winner or loser basis, per-
haps $."00,000 for the winner and
f 100.000 for tho loser. These details
will be worked out later.

"Coffrofli may not want the motion
pictuu rights, but whether be does or
not, W( will wont a percentage of
them and all otber privileges."

Jack Kcarns Insists on $250,000
1.10s Angeles, Calif., Jan. C. Com-

menting on the CocbniU offer of $200,-00- 0

and ten week theatrical engage-
ment, Kcarns said:

"I will not consider anything less
(ban .?250,000. and his offer of $,"000 a
week docs not interest inc. Dempsey
got $15,000 n week in his theatrical
engagement right here in America. If
these European promoters want lo gel
Dempsey for anything they'll have to
pay double."

SCRAPS ABOUT
Paul Chip is tlio latest to start boxlnc. nnd
now thero are halt a dozn Chips in tho
Hi fc, George, Joe, William, Charjn
nnd "ngglo."

Jolinnr KlIlMinn is expected hero to watch
ono of nta futurn opponents. Benny Vulgar,
in combat uenliiRt u fonner ptable.m.ito,
CrI Delancy. Vnlger ond Delanny meet in
the headllner nt tho Nntlonat Saturday nlsht.
A lightweight bout hetwren K, O. Hansom
nnd J,eo llouck will be tlio neml. WhlfvKltzgeruM h Oeorgo Prown. Joe Welh vp.
Young Joe Horrell nnd Mickey Ilus&oll a,
Battling Mack aro tn bo the other bouts.

A number of boxer arc going to Dream-
land tonight not bv tlio knockout route,
however. Wlelders of tho padded mitts andfight fans will be a mom,-- thoso present at a
function to bo glen tonight. Music

with Jade Needham and Harrvrlnk in charge, are Rhing a danco at
Dreamland.

Charley Rohc. eteratr handler of ath-
letes, has bepn announced offlelallv an Willie
Jackson's rhlef trainer. Hofp has been work-
ing with many star boxers for several jears.

A double Mlnd-u- n will bi put on at' lhOlvmpla next Monday night. WHIT Jackson
will take on Peto Hartley and Jimmy
Murphy will daoh with Johnny Drummle.
Adam Ran is taking great palmt getting
Murphy In tip-to- p shapo for tho Drummla
contest.

M- -
Tete Xntzo a brother of Steve, is a new

entry in tho fistic field Like Stove. Peto
Is k hard puncher, lfe knocked out Mickey
Malloy In tho third round at Scranton lust
week,

A new boxing flnb till bi operated In
Scrnnton next summer. It will bo known
as tho Scranton Independent Open Air Boxin
Association. The ball park has been leaded
for two cars, with D A Prhank financing
tho Rssorlatlon and Al Rltchlo doing tho
matchmaking. .

Sammy Bergen, who won a "Tony" Bid-di- e

amateur featherweight tourney n 1118.
and has a medal to prove it. slips on the
gloves dally. But they are not of tho
nnrMArl trtltt v.irlotv TTa niltn nn fho pIavoi
for any one who has tho price at tho GUes- -

store.

Auditorium A. A. flth i?froHn
TUESDAY EVENINO, 8:3o'r. M.

Ilnntam Elimination Content
HATTI.lNtl .MURRAY a. JOE HORSEY

Houtlnvark Vest Phlla.
Contenderw for reter Hermnn's Croun

i iiiiii'.k niviii ituuin i
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Confidence in Your Truck
OU Can relv on Broclrwnv tn aivt unn

service. And vou'll know inst n snnn vrai trv
--fut one of these that they will live up to youF
"est expectations.

work and the moat difficult, conditions only
oring out the qualities that give you confidence satis-actw- n

both in your BROCKWAY truck and in the un-usu- al

that back of it. Call, write or phone.
Erockway Motor Truck Co. of Philadelphia

2324-26-2- 8 MARKET STREETlarge and compl'rtr rrpvipr rtatidm
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iL,Lijr
Play Abroad

WAII'KR IIAGKN
Xalloiml open professional golf
champion Mho will ninlio lour of

Units' In Ibis joar

BUSY WEEK AT PENN

Many Get Under Way With
Return of Students

Willi Hip l'olurn of students from
tho Christ inns lioIllus sports will boom
at T'cnn this woel.

Tho pporls for nil plan which has
noon mo HtiDjcrl nl Uivcussmn Tor per-

oral j earn will sot its t start. Doc-

tor Wharton, tho director of athletics,
has issued a cull fnr football candidates
and expects a large Sfpind lo sifin up
todily. lie will not bej;in work for
wn rrnl days.

The basketball, rowinc, track and
baseball squads uNo will begin work
again and it. will not be long before
every major sport squad will be train-
ing. The minor spurt tennis nNo will
start practice.

On Thursday there will bo n meeting
of the football plajcrs to elect u captain
for next year and the football commit-
tee also will go into session,

Walter Hagen to Play Abroad
rlnrliurfit. Jir. (',, J,m - Jnck Jollv, the

n Bolf trtif sloiml, who Iihh turner!
un In P'noh'irst nuips furmnllv that Wal-lo- r

HflRPii l Bolnp )tiins Ihi water ni son
iifl th Nnrlh ;oul Sn'itli tn nor antl will
iiIrv In KiikIii ui .iinl S(oil.inil durinc thn
pnminT. also unipwlui' tnss fnriii.illv that
.llm IlarnpH N cuImk" firrnss with llaefn
In exchange nn'l in adilitlnn In (ieorRO Dun
can nncl Alio .Mlcliull Hip Srnll li profession-
als who will he with Ufl tills eir Jolv n.iH
hat J.. B. Alon ill nunp St Amlrew'H

pro., H oomlnir over hPro next month ami
expects to settle down In this country

SHOP"; "ifiFNTLEMEN
i An i est DiHimnQTonH or

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
in rmi.MiEii'iin

1018 CHESTNUT 113 S. THIRTEENTH

jpjJBmfnTrfiiltfl

Monday Evr., Jan. 5. 1920 IMl
Jnck Perrv vs. Martin JunV

Frankie Howell vs. J""""y O'Donnell
Little Bear v. Battling Pardee

Mickey Russell vs. """"" Maloney
JACK TATSY

SHARKEY vs. WALLACE

Ceraldlne (Farrar "Flame ot tb

Coldwyn Dray Animated Cartoon

TnirlrB

To

ICunipc

Jan. 5

Early Elsewhere

EIGHT LOCALS MAY

GOLF IN

Number of Quaker Players
Well Enough to Have Chance

at World's Titles

HAGEN TO LEAD PROS

H.v SANDY MrXIItMCK
eight I'hllatrelpbla golfersAT likely lo be chosen for Ibo

Olympic tennis lo compclo for tho United
Stoles in Belgium or wherever the in-

ternational golf Is bold this jcar.
Through the suggestion of Ibis de-

portment, golf, not ot'iginnlly sobed'
tiled for the Olympics, was placed on
the list, though no date has been set
for the competition.

The time, and the porsotinel of (be
AmcrYun lenin, will ory likely be up
for discussion nt the annual mooting
lo bo bold in New York on Friday nigbt
of this week.

The pent on the revised sehcdtile, ns
issued yesterday, includes piny for both
men and women, and the linnl outcome
will l vobably bo throe world's cham-
pionships open, amateur and women's.
Open llclegalo

Tor the open, Charlie Iloffncr, I'hil-inon- f.

should stirclr be nwarded a place.
as he ranks well up with the plujinft
nros nf the country.

Iloffner led the Held in tlio opening
lound of the last year add
hut for a skidding round in the last
stretch, would lime finished danger-cusl- y

ndir the top. -
lie in, Pennsylvania opcn champion

and seldom fails to make a niche in any
event be enters.

For the amateurs, Max: Marslon,
(loorgc Iloffnor, l'nul Tewkesbury and
Woody 1'latt hmc.ull won national
iviugtiilMiii, and during Hie last season
all four were ranked in the first ten
linatiiirs of the country.

For the women. Sirs'. Itonalil TI.
Harlow. Eastern. North and South and
Philadelphia champion ; Airs.
II. Vandcrbeck, 1015 champion mid
semilinnlist last year, and AIUs Alil-dre- d

C'avcrly, finalist in Ullli, rank
among the first ten women of the coun-
try, and cannot bo overlooked in a team
of women.

Whether the IT. S. O. A. will be

rausBat'iwr n

W t,.U,. T.1 JI
ft 6 IVIIIIII IIS INIIIlll"-- ""

The cliolcent wo
celveu in sears.

Ii a v a re- -
They ar

saltv and meaty and have a.

flavor that In distinctive and
delicious. Tho nrico Is no
higher than the best coves.

TlfiDtMved in carloads direct
from tho beds. Fresh dally.

J. Ryan
Sole dlntrlbiilor foi ih

famous Robbln Inland oysters
Vront nnd Dock Streets

Lombard jgj Wain 1801

ii iiMMMiii m iit- r '! iTim "Mtiii iiiii 111

L

uysicrs

Matthew i

' 'i ..

authorized to actually pick tho teams
lo play from this country Is a ques-
tion for tho annual meeting to decide;
also the matter ot financing tho voy-

age.
Hagan Captain? v

Walter Ilagcn will undoubtedly cap-

tain the pros.
A close friend of the national cham-

pion's 1ms already announced that
Waller is going to tour England and
Scotland this year to test out bis wares,
so that he will be surely available.

.lim Dames and n number of other
pros nrc nlso considering tho trip, the
Olympics regafdless.

Dave Ilerron, Chick Evans, Francis
Oiiimct, Bobby Jones and Bob Gardner
will aturnlly bo chosen for tho ama-
teurs. Hut many ndvauro the idea that

OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY NIGHT

A

E

CICAR SHOP
Wc Save You Money

Here on Standard
Brands

Hultarnctlon (iimrnntrtd er Money
Hackr, rnonuoTo, io Im, VJ..OO

.1 for 25c. now. of SO..
II ii re ou Hmokod Our Madame

nullfrflr Vet?
OIRAKD IIKOKIIItS, 13o 4.85

".-- , i.utrn ni w. . .

ItKItE'S A SNAP
EI, YUTAN. 3 for ie nhm.

1'rrfMto Royal. ft fkflnoifa of 83

COMK IN & SCK MME. nDTTER.
ri.V TOl'IO. ninnts or rerfrrlo:
10c size. Hoxfn of
BO '"i.UU

HAVANA ItlllllONH. So $Q
dlro. linin of fiO.. .WU

rilll-A- . HAND MADE Q 7S10c slp. of 60

Hpeclal
I1KNR1ETTA AmniJAT,N

IB (.lie. lloicn of 25 SKJ 75for n quick clean tin

nANQUET PERFECT08.
l"allty clear of lilsbrei crade

tobacco and workmansblp. tien.
nine lOo laluc. Only
on Sale here. The nn..

"v
Chl jet. Io of no

MADAMK mrTTCBFLY
rilIDH Or THE DAY

lOo size. SO on"lO"lt. f KO

13c p.!zc

Ilors of 50, 5.00
Erery Clear In tho Hota rKi.rF.cT jav smoke

riOAUETTES ON THE JITMli
riEDMONTH. CIIESTEUF1ELDS

20 lies carton of 10 pkra.
xVg. 17ci car- - f--

ton 10 pkB 'X.OU
rATIMAH, pkr. Slci car-- fton 10 pkB ivU
LORD SAMMDURY, pkis. II Qernn enrton 12 pkca
SWEET CArORALS. 12o 91 QET

pkff.l carton 12 pkca....
MEI.ACIIR1NO No. O. rialn Straw

and Cork Tip. Doxea. ezr
of 100 TX.OU

HTOOIES
rOIXACH'S Drums of 100 $2 Aft
r0I.TACK'R Ejporta

noxe-iofS- X.OU
MARSH'S 1IIO HAVANA.

Doxea ot no X.OU
TOnACCOS

Trlnce Albert. Tuxedo, M --tn
Serene. Tin llumldora
VELVET, tilans Humidor, t 1 r

10 ozs X.XO
iMrosTm rin.nt'OMrl.ETE T.INE AT IIIO MONEY

'HJI. SAVING l'ieintjUM s nuv 'ni nv tiik nox2g SEE us nnsTww m SlliHICI? 15th and

M " APCHSTS

MtnMinnannMMBnBinpnxRiiiWiisBninB

I

WA Winter has just begun you can start your car easily ANY b mKSi wlVl
J cold mornins from January to May and save repair bills if Sl I (HSBIHSIKirfWB n fiOiilkinfl 1

B T RADIAT0K AND GAKAGE HEATER faj ((mtfwff $ fflMt TVlkfTfil'iP 15 'p'S'ftyv "enciy-radJ.or-"d-mo-

tor h iiflBKfN fjwll ii . I

I st'diM !j oN taintoh FooTE ,
afJ,,.-Tr-"HTWA- af ,US" Mri&iSsn-5I...Sl,- I1r

BEAOMOMT
' iiyMllMiiniii 8 Mabel Normaud In "Jinx" 1

!" ' I '"lMMEsimzdii&GffiWMM iVB PauIU Frederick in "The Lotm o!
" '

t' l MDnSSfloMl ! Si JWvM Lttty
'.. n' reWyHSSyablRjIl KHmH Paulino Frederick tn "Oonde of Lore"

. fVT-- iiH Hex Ocach'a "The SUver Hord.",JqWB SKaWBflmriJwiW tn

' 2alLia3B9'-rav9uHwfl- Psfisaj
rnnH

ieady nn
trucks

Incessant

and

service stands

I

Sports

'

Entire Week

Arcadia
Theatre

Presentation

OLYMPICS

Rank

LEAST

national

Clarence
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CAMELS,

m.
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HARRY

'
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CIGARS

TOBACCOS

CIGARETTES

KSSl

iooiSoow

EnnrKWAr

A little thing like getting a bow from
a dusky servant may mean nothing
in the lives of some people but

As far as James Boynton Blake was
concerned the League of Nations
and the Prohibition questions were
petty, insignificant squabbles com-
pared to the problem of getting
Toby's Bow.

T HkT T Ttf aJLS TT JL 1 v

MOTION PlCTVRSLJ

It would be a good plan to have a
grand tournament throughout the
United States, to let a certain number
qualify in all its far stretches and let
thefc district winners gather somewhere
to play for the honor of making the
American team. This would very likely
bo the fairest way, though tho inoe
jirobable way will be to invite the Lad-
ing players, and choose those who arc
nble to make the trip. Anybody else

Fur Collars can be on
any

20e on all
also on
and

ii -- ynr iiiiih n. , i i,,,,,,,.

o s.

then be able to make the trip on
his own so 'to speak.

Miss Alexa the women's
has been considering,

the Olympic tbo of touring
England to the
championships, and the Olympics
in the list, will now not hesi-
tate.

Philadclpblans are keen for the Olym-
pic test, nnd even If not

A GreatSale of
Good Clothing
Containing no make-believ- e values, no
camouflaged figures, no undesirable
"carried over" clothing, no laggard

slow moving stocks, at the
William H. Wanamaker store

tell you the story theBEFORE us tell you the
schedule reduced prices

$35.00 Quality Overcoats
$35 & $40 Quality Overcoats
$40 & $45 Quality Overcoats
$50 & $55 Quality Overcoats
$55 & $60 Quality Overcoats
$65 & $75 Quality Overcoats

With Our Famous Imported Aquascutum
English Great Coats $90 and $95

Quality
Quality
Quality
Quality
Quality
Quality

Qualities Reduced to

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

regularly
regularly
regularly
regularly
regularly
regularly

$35 &
&

$45 &
$50

&

$11 50

&

'i A'r .' "
1

.y h " I i! 'ft, ?! 5 ' i 'kit

J

Tri

to go tho auspices of th
U. B. O. A., may tho trip nnyi
how. .

It be to hare n
world's in our
and the material is hero to make, a try
for it.

I. R. T. Out of
New Jan, in I .rLvniii.nRapid T, C. has ceased to bo a member of

the Lcacu

or

we
let new

cut
for
for
for
for
for

champion

of

$40:
$4-5-:

$50
$55

$75

$45"
$50

$27.50
35.00

45.00
55.00
65.00

It is gratifying for us be able to an-

nounce these outstanding savings this January.
The Sale comes as a result our decision, after
very serious consideration, to hew true to the line

our policy to sell all our clothing each season;
to keep stocks new, fresh and clean and to accept
market conditions as they develop from month to
month the year around.

The opportunities in this unusual Sale are
three-fol- d. Men & Young Men can buy any style

Suit or Overcoat they desire knowing that the
saving is genuine, the clothing all-wo- ol and that
the reductions are most decisive seen
Chestnut Street this Winter.

First Break in Prices of Suitings and
Overcoatings Made-to-Ord- er

f FOR $60, $65, $70 $75 FINEST
feA TAILORING CLOTHS-COATI- NGS

WJM OR SUITINGS BUILT TO INDIVID-UA- L

MEASURE!
Exclusive patterns and weaves each-on- e a fabric of

character and individuality.

FUR COLLARS
put

coat.
BEAVER $75. NOW $60.00
BEAVER $65, NOW $50.00
NUTRIA $35, NOW $250
HUDSON SEAL $35.00,

NOW $27.50

BATH ROBES
reductions Bath

Robes, Smoking
Jackets Sweaters.

iimmtrTrT--
mr wr'-ivi-w

V

would
book,

Stirling,
champion, before

talk, plan
enter great foreign

'with
doubtless

several locals,

$40

&
$60
$70

SHIRTS
$15.00 SHIRTS. $12.50

SHIRTS.
SHIRTS.

$10.00 SHIRTS.
FIBRE SILK..

'$6.00 FIBRE SILK..
COTTON,

MADRAS,
PERCALE,
PRINTED MADRAS,

v..

something
realms,

York,

to

&

SILK
$13.50
$12.00 $10.00

SILK

$5.00
$5.00 SILK
NOW

NOW
NOW

NOW

under
make

golfer

$65

Drops League

National succor

of

of

$

$

25
30
35

to

of

of

the

&

SILK
SILK

$8.00
$8.50 $0.50

$4.00
$2.25

$2.50 $2.00
$2.00

$1.50

cboben

would

of

in

$3.00

NECKWEAR
$3.50 & $3 Neckwear,
$2.50 & $2 Neelrwear, $1.50
$1.50 & $1 Neckwear, .75

KNITTED
MUFFLERS

$15.00 MUFFLERS ..$12.50
$10.00 MUFFLERS
$8.00 MUFFLERS
$7.00 MUFFLERS
$6.00 MUFFLERS
$5.00 MUFFLERS

cornpeuiion.

$R50

$8.50
$6.50
$5.50
$4.50
$4.00

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1-9 Chestnut Street
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